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SEvEl'l SoPl-t 5 n]fit(E ICP
I. H. M. is rewarding scholastic achievement wittr a

newly devised honors system this yeat, At the'end of
the first six weekse reports uere lssued by $ister M;
Avelltna and reeognition given to those students merit-
i.ng first and second honors.

All stude"tt 
-"u"*i;i;;-; 

3,5 Lo 11. average with an
A in deportnent are eligible to first honors. Students
lrith 3. to 3.lr9 aYerages and an A or B+ in 'deportment
form the second honors group.

In the senior class, second honors went to Judy Her-
lza, frIizabeth Fitchnerl Judl Dobroslcl, and Claudi"a
Dixon,

Beceiving ftrot honors in the junior olass were
Marilyn Boche, Judy Romans, Christine Mlhelichy and
Mary Ann Mertens; second honors, James Bombino, Mary
Anne Mason, Julie Gray, Patricla Berrey, Frank Ryman,
Kathleen Giesa, Diane Bauernfeind, Marcia Antonson,
llichaeL Boughton, Bobert Rarlckl l,inda Jacobs, Isrirda
}'Iachter; JoEllen Holzer, and Diane Ryman.

Kathryn Kryger, Mary Kiernan, Eosemarry Hansenl Jud*
ith OehLen, Barbara Scharff, Diane Wachter, and Pamela
Feters received first honors in the sophomore elas$.
Second honors went to Theresa. Smith, Harold Wetmrrl
Matt Johnston, Margaret }{cCornick, and Char}otte Arney"

fn Freshman I, Jay Snyder, Kathleen McMurray, and
Linda Roberts recelved first honors, while Philip
Bas,sler received .that honor in Freshman fI.

'.$econd honors were merited by Carol Peplinskl, tinr
ari walter, Mlchael Susal).a, Miehael Cronquistr- Ann .

Sonnichsen, Catfrryn Andrewe, Barbara Nau, Pat Sel-z)-er,
.Ann Matson, and Janice Karst ln Freshman 1.

In Freshman 11, second honors went to Barbara ller-
tensl Janice McGregor, Brent Curtis, Gary 0t0onnelll'
l{agil:m Orossl Kathryn Pa1-mer1 EiLeen McPoland, Thomas

CqDe, Mlriam Shively, Beatrice Betit, and tracy OrDay'

IiAVI YCU VCTED FOR

SUr'iDAY IO

B T OBSIltVi[
$atlonal Cathollc louth

Comnunion $unday w-ill be
otserved by the student
body the last Sundayof
0otoberl the Feaet of
Christ the Klng*

Thls day has'been spe-
ciaLly designated for our
youth to assj.st at HolY
Mass and to reoeive HolY
Conmuni-en in a body.
. The. students will dress
in- sihool'uniform and Ptto-
ceed to .the church where
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T i-I IS' WEE K
Octsber, 2?,.and 28 . are

the days' 
'' scheduled for

the Annual :P6f uolthwest
High School Presd Confer-
ence to be held at Gon-
zaga University.

About trrrelve membere
of the paper staff are ex.
pected to atend, aLong
with sone ottrqr : Press
club membersr .The pro-
gram eonsists of severaL
discussion sesiions de-
voted !.o high school edi-
torial probleme, sessions
in newspaper photography,
a danee sponsored by the
Spurs, and an Honors Lun-
cheon.

Once agaln 'the staff
and Press CIub Mernbers
hope to qarry tt?he Laurel!
to honors in repetltlon
of La.st year wlien the
paper meritd second plaae
ln tire mlmeographed divl-
sion.

OBsERYE $ATIONS.I,
CATHOLIC YOUTTI I,{EEK

0ct. 29 - Nov. 5

Coeur drAlene, Idaho

H CM TCOI^INC QUEEN?'



lt 0|]1il* L] tl [u -1 l1IJ 1

0ctlober 29 to November 5 has been desi-gnated as
National Catholic Youth Week. r The theme for thls
yeaS lq YOUTH-UN1TY-1tsUT}{,

An observance acelaimed by Pope .lohn XIfiII, it w'111
be the responsi-bility of every young Catho1i.s to be-
come personally involved in the progran of unity in
youth projeetlng the truths they believe in, as srg-
gested in thls three-word theme.

The Academy students are ever ready to disp)-ay a
spirit of unity in every sport or activity in wirich
they take part. AlL undersband that no team or club
activity can succeed without wholehearted unison on tlle
part of the memberso. '

?he speeial challenge
considep the values and
service and neasure the
coryle a practical part.of

tbo eoneecutive nlghts
of fun for the young and
o1d r,ere climaxed by the
dr..awing of five lucky
tickets holders.

First prize winner of
a eedar chest was Mrs,
James Runck; silvemrare
wos won by Ron Peters; an
electric roaster by Yera
Milheisler, ladies lug-
gage by Don Boughton; a

' Stster dol1 by Mrs, Berna
dine Valente.

The freshman class of
Room 10? topped all other
elasses in the sale of

- tickets, Erery class out-
ded any previous ticket

" sale by bringing in well
over $100 individual).y
and boll.eetiirply : ov€r
$700.

Outstandlirg tlckct
salesmen were A1s-o fresh-

,'mbn-*Jannes Young, Janlce
,'..*l(arst, and Alvin Bauern*

feind,
; , The supr:ort of the stu-idents and public made

' ,'this yearrs festival an
';r.€xcepti.onally profitabLe

orl€o The festlval cleared
an estimated $l+rOOO.

of thls special week is to re-
truths to which we give 1ip

extent to which they have be*
our everyday living.
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SEEN: Kenny Koss getting
thd trfull treatment af-
ter making the only touch*
down at the Bonners game.

HEABD: Fred McMurray says
that football builds your
character" but it sure
Idrecll Your kneesj

HEARD: Derrris Dlmellng
asking, 'rlf " 

I ta-a.ked to"
a French poodle in French
would he understand me?rr

F l?.O5 H

ALL TWI

!YHITE: HCUS[
5T NDS GR.TilING

Janice (arst is the
fortunate ol{ner of a,card
from Mrs. John Kennedy" .

As their festlval ptno-
jectl the freshnen classes
sent post cards to all
parts of the United Stab
to get prizes for the
Post Office Booth.

Janice Karst sent a
post card to Mrs, Kennedy
and received an e)-egan'L
note wlshing success from
Letitia Bakiridge, her
social secretary. Sn-
closed with the note was
a card with best wishes
in Mrs. Kennedyrs hand-
writing.

PROI,.J]LINI DAYS OIER

--Patsy BerreY
I nolg look back on the

good o.Ld days,
And remember the ruckuss

wetd always raise,
0n Hallowe'en night wetd

hoot and howl '

And spend a night out on
the prow1..

Uerd wait and wait with
greatest hope

That wetd rake in the Loot
and window soap.

Nots that that tirne is here
once more

And we can travel frCIm
door to door

Sonehow the thought just
brings defeat

Cause ftm too old to
. lIricj<-e,r-Treatrl.s[/v/clrs btEAl<

M ARYT IJIJ|(5 T ruUA/
Slster Fra.nces Mary,

ln charge of edmissions at
Marylhurst Collegee Oswe-
go, Oregon, addressed the
senior girls on October
LB.

$ister a:plained ttre
ini.tial costs, requtre-
ments, and co,rrses offer-
ed at Marylhurosta

L+



ALUI\,I NIry*W
hjE\,lS "t

Thsnas Holzer t6L ls plrying rtght guerd
on the Camoll, College football tean arrd
is the orly freshman on the tlravg]ing
squad.

tt, Willlarn J. Dawson t51, son of I{r, t17
and }4ns. EarL Dawson (Gertrude Groves
t18) has been promoted to captaln at the
3hth GeneraS. IiospitaL tn 0r}'eansr. tr'rance,
where he has been stationed si.nce May
1960.

I'{r, and l{rs. Charles Parent (Ethel l(ope
r13) uere visitors at the Acadenf reeent*
lx.

l&s. Carmen Oal"braith (Carmen Servick
t31) is treasurer of, the $t. Thomas Cre-
*it llnion.

Richard. BatcheLder t5? has joined the
Arrr6r and is stationed at Fort Ord, Cal.

Sharon 0t0onnell 161 was elected sociaL
ehakman'of tlre Associated tlomen Stu-
dents of N.I.J .C. Pat Drischel t61 and
Maqy DeIL Barick t61 and Judy AnderEont6I were eleqted comnittee . members of
the same organiaation.

Katherlne pledmond r5lr has e teaching.
positlon in Japan thi.s yeer.

LiL11an Walter I59 and Dale Knapp $rere
married at St. ?homas Church, Septem-
ber 23. ttnda idalter, 165 sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Dianne Rassiert6I was a bridesmaid,, Davtd WaLter t60r
br"other of the Ur:de, was an ushetr.

PauLa Mc0omb t61 tB working nith the
BelL TeLephone Co. in Boise"

Gene Kryget t57 has been accepted, as a
narral aviatlon of,ficer candidate and is
trainlng at Pensacola, flLorida.

::
I(atherine Kon !61 is working with the
$eneral Telephone Co. in Coeur dtAJ.ene.

I'tirs, Don Fischner (Arlene tlenderoon t56)
is working for.John 8,. Stolcese ari d.ttor-
ney at law, in Ascota, CaLtfornta and
also f,or $tate Senator Carl L. Chrlsten-
sen of Eureka, CaL*

Bonald Peters t$6 won the stlverware raf-
fled at the I.H.M. Festival.

Oiane Rassier t6L wiL1 be marri.ed to Ar-
thur Efrgen ln St, Georgers Church i.rt
Post Fall-s on November lL. .

Michael- Neeser 160 was eiected pre'sident'
of the Ehgtneersr Club at N,I.J.C.

The officers'for the Nerman Club 1961-
]:962 at N.I,J,C. are as follows:.l(J.chae].
Neeser 160, presXdent; Jim Ot0bnneLl t60,
vie*.president; Eleanor Garvey t63.r trea-
sureri and Mary narick t61, oecretaly.

Born to i{r. and }lrs. J. pairkirr (frances
'Piedmont t5?) a girl; to I'ir. and Mtrs"
tarzy Mll1s (Karen Marchand t5O) { girL;
to Ftr. and Mrs. Willlam lianses (Bertra-
dlne Batchelder t$B) a son, David WiII-
tam; to IIrr and Mrs, Donald t5B Kom, a
boy, Paul- Christopher

LAiaEIsrr,$M@-@
?he boys who came out one ftne $aturday
norning to olean Acadery w'inddws aftgr
the mud storn.

ALL those who contributed time end ef-
fort to make the Festival. t sucg€sse

Mr. Garwey .f,or his enduring patlence
$lth Acadery students.

cgryDptE$cE

Thg faculty, alumni, and student's
extend their sincere qanpattry to
Biehard 156r David tlgr' and Ann
Sonntchser t65 on the death of
their grandmothdr; to }{rs. S. Jost
(Strirtey BoLta tb9) and 'iriltlam
Boltz t5t on the death 'of theLr,
brotherl Sugene;to Sister M. Louis
(Loutse lefebvre t55] and Eva Le-
febvre' t62 'on the death of their
ststeiy furn; to Ivlrs. D. 

.Boughton^

on the death of her mother and to
Mrs. Patriclt Cockrill ($aj.ie Bough-
ton 156)r susan tl9, Donald t61
and llichae1 Boughton t53 .on the
death of their grandnother.



--Bob Shively
Becently I began thinking (reluctantly of course)..

What are the playersl real reasons for playing foot*
balI? $o, in as effort to ease my curious mindl I i::-
euired of.several players: ,'lrrlhy do you play football?"
And, as one might er<pect, at first I got such evasive
answers as: rtFor the good of the teamrn and rrI like
footbal},r' But after a little probing and pesteri-ng I
,finalIy got some stralght answers, Here they are:

Joe Webb. . . .rrSo I can collect on my insurance.rt
(hifren I informed Joe that if he didntt play footbal1,
he wouldntt need insurance, he was terribly disallu-
sioned. )

Roger Brooks..,trffm too little to do anything else.
Todd- Gustafsonl..rrCause Itm good.tt (Editorts note!

The opinions expressed are no,t necessari-1y those of
the staff.,.)

Ken Koss...ttSo a1l the gi-r1swllI mob me when I make
a touehdown.'r

tten Koep...ttTo get my name in the paper.rt
Mike Boughton...rrI like to meet people,..head-on.tr

rTUD TOR THOt.] GHT PANTH i B5 TA KE

MU LLA N 32_25

ACA DIMY LOSIS, TIIS, vY It{S
After a determined try, the Panthers lost their

fourth straight game to St, Marles L2-0, 'Again, as in
the first e1ash, Acaderay outplayed them and beat them
in almost everything except scorer

St. Iviaries touchdowns in the second and fourth quar-
ters were on some fancy plays whieh cought our defense
off guard.

After losing their first four games, I.H,M* finally
tied one up r.rlth Lakeland 12-12. Lakeland scored jn
the f,irst and fourth quarters. Tim Barlck and Jim
Fromm cgmpleted a pass andtouchdown in both the s'econd
and third quarters.

Grasping its ftrst win, a victory over Kell.ogg J.V.
team, the Panthers fi.nally rallied at a 20-0 score.
ALI the seoring loras done in the first quarter, although
trrro touchdom:s were ca1led baek later because of pen-
alties.

Touchdovms were made on runs by Mike Boughton and
Tim Rarick r^rhile a third was scored on a pass from Tim
Rarick to Jim Fromm. The extra points were scored on
a run by Ron Goodson and a pass from l'{ike Boughton to
Todd Gustafson.

To prove that tho game was real1y hard iron, I{ike
Boughton sustajned a broken nose and Tim Rarick lircped
away with tteharley-horse.rt

With the end of fcot-
ball season in tb*l air,
the Panthers showed rare
spirit as . they downed
Mu11an last Friday night.

taking a qLrick lead on
a recovered furnbl.e, Kenny
Koss ran forty yards to
make the first of five
touchdouns. The Panthers
then went to the air for
three touchdornrns' with Tim
Farick throwin* to Jim
nromm and r{ike aouqhton.

At the half Aeademy
was leadjng by a seore of
2r-13. fn the elosing
minutes of the eame rrith
) rllan threatening, Boger
nrooks recoirered a fumble
ad Joe.1,Idbb;'madd a tirnely
lnterception.

At no point in the
game did I'H.M. lose theii
early lead.

the last game of the
season uilL be played Sat
urday night agflinst 0ro-
vi11e

I]ADGE R5

O LJ TC LASS
ACADIMY 3} -5

WANTEDT,0ne level-headed,
clear-thi-rrki-nge " shock re-
slstant basketball coach,
(afumni please ignore.)

IOST: Four games.

TOCKffi BOOM QI]OTE:
Order ls Heavenls first
law----wonder where our
footbafl players are head-
ed.

For the first ttune
this year the Panthers
were out.classed and boat-
en statistieally;

Bonneys went' to the
air on the first seriesof
plays for a l-0 lead and
remained there to take a
2L-0 halftime 1ead,

Despite the Panthers
fine Line play which Iim-
ited the Badgers to 5l+
yards on the ground, the
pass defense could not
seen to c1i.ek.

Acadernrts only score
came on a Tim Rarick to
Koss pass in the fourth
quarter.



OVAIICI$I O|{ [.rTS SfHA TOR

rr uas s rhtrlrlns 6ss1g1,nr on ihe *ilHi}"I5ffiil-,
Ul ?o Joia Si.st,ar M. 

-*vellina, I{:rr Milheisler, ara
senlors Joe l,iebb and Jin ?hom, as intervler,rer *hen Sen-ator Frank Chureh spoke bo bh6 assembled students,

The Senafor put me immedtately at ease as f pro-
posed the following questions.
- - 

rrulhat is your opinion on S.owerlng the voting ageto
I8? "rThe question of voting age should be lefb to eaohstate. f dontt think thab it is an urgent need.rr ?hen
ho grinned and added, rtlbrs hard enough to vobe cor-
fecbly when the line comes.n

The next question r"ras rDo you think the peace Corpshl! helped relations between the United , Staies andother countries?rt
the senabor replied, IThe peace coris is very rircery

to help relations, It gives promise of belng most, con-
struoLi.ve, buL the ansr.+er lles in the fr.tture. rt

And finally "Do you tainlr the world of politics ie
open to women as weli as men?n

At bhls, the Senator 1ar-rghed and satd: n0erfaLnlyJrr
He then proceeded bo the gym rdrere he adrlressed tire

assenbry as citizens about toreceive their furl rtghLs
as Aneri.cans. He stressed the need of America for
leaders and rearinded us that {nerrca. berongs not onryto us, but to the generations ahead.

The Senator urged that we ke ready to think a nd actintelrigent)-y in tioe of need recrembering that demo-
cracy is bhe exception, rather.than thi rule. Thab
communism and olher evil forces are '..laiting on our
dcorsteps and r*e musL protecL and preserve our rights.
. Finally, r,re were remi.nded of Klnnedyrs extrortatlon
rn nts inaugural speech, rrlJo not as& whai your eountry
can do for you, rather llhat you can do for your coul*t"Y. tt

The Senator lefb bhe gym am.td a'storm of entbuslas_tic applause.

CUTDOCR TH T{.,1[

FCi? TSSAYISIS
..n$ow Can I{e Improve

Our.Outdoor l,[annetref !! Ls
the title of the 196I Iaa ".ho iflldlife Federatlon
Essay Contest currently
open to aII high school
students .

Prl.aes are available
Ln the county level first..
folLowed by state and na "

tionel reeognition,
Essays should be lim,

ited to Ir000 words tn
the senlor diuiqion for
sophomores, jun:iors, and
seniors; and 5O0 words
for freshmen.

To promote growth in
good sportsmanshlp and
r,.,Ige use of om naiura.i
i'esourees are among the
objecbives to be included

t-ASI GAME
IS HOT,1EC,$4ING

.Thg annual. Sophomoro
Homecoming Danoe j.s sche-
duled for Saburday evenF
ing, OeLober 28r" afber
the Oroville gaue. There
wiII be no serpentine or
bonflre bhis year.

Kabhy lleriza is chair-
man of deiorations with
Ivhureen I{cDone}I, ibrgareb
l,IcCormlcl<, Ji.m Fromm, and
John Jaeger on her commlt-
tce.

The f,inanee eommittee
.ts headed by Kabhy |tryger
wlth Carol Schaffner, Fan
Feters, l,Iike OrConnell,
and Ton Kurdy assistlng.

Joau Nepher.r is. chair-
ean of the Homeccm:ing
Queen election r^rith Char-
lotte Arney, P'osemary llan-
sen, }&tb Johnsbon, and
Dave $elzLer asslsbing.

An admission charge of
25 cents will be &ade.

CLUB R EHIARSTS
The Aeadeny GIee Club

under the direction of
$lster M Alphonas ls nou
preparing for the preseft-
tation of several numbers
ab the annual recital.

A tentative program ln-
cludes ttBattle }Iymn of the
Republicttr tr-tXalking Songus$i.ng, AII Creatlonl tt1*to"

derful Copentragenxr 
- ilSwing

Lota, Sweeb Chariottt, and
lrloch Louondtr,

Accompanis bs *e }fartlyn
Roche and Mary Ann Mertene.
Chrlstlne l{thellch w: tl
dlrect.

FROSH VCTT
I N LiA D E R 5
The fresholen classes

recently elected offlcers.
?he results are the fol-
Iowlng fron Freshman I:
ldi llian ],fcFarland, Presi-
dent; l.{ichael 0onQuist,
vice-president; Kabhleen
Mcl&rmay, secrebary; Ll*,.
da larsen, treasurer.

Elecbions frout Fresh-
nanll resulled in Phl}lp
Rassier, president; Crary
0 I ConneII, vice-preel.denb,
Barbara MerLens, s€cf€-
tary; Sheryl leonard,
treasurer.



OH DEIR r\ii il #**.
-*Joe w*bb,kM@,

&espondlng to an urgent plea for help from ,a re}le
tive in dj.re need of asststancerl sourageous)y set a13.

personaL cousLderatlons asj.de and departed for ths
North ldaho towrr of Bonners FerrY

W newly' acqulred brother-fui-lan had encountered
car Lroubl.e whil"e returrri'ng from hi.s honqrmoon and was

desperately stranded. This ln itseJ.f is enough to darp
pen anyoneis honeynoon, but you haventt he"ard the bq,tf
of it yet.

Oet. the pi.cture? Herers yours trul}t wttipping alongp
obeying the laufuL speed Iitnit, mtnding &,i? own busi-
nesb. utren utro decides he wante to p}ry chicken rtth
,ret'itone other thm Berbi the deer*ktng of ihe north.
woodse Lord d,f the high country, and terror of t'he
htghwiys. Who Imor.rs i+hat goes on in the undeveloped
mina of a maladJusted whltetall buck? But any'rryf el*L

of a sudden, out of nowhererhe Leaps a fence and landE
spreadr}egged smack dab in tlre middLe of, the northr
bound Laner

Itll eklp the gory dolallo, but.by'the iime I suc-
ceeded in diminishing nry fonrard monentum, rryr car was
very nuch nrecked and that beqltiful six-potnt buck
$as very much ln the happy stonping grounds.

Final3y, I regatned comllosure enough to go to a
noar-by fasnr and oeLl the shertff r*to arived i.n a sur-
pristngly short time.- trNiie buck ya got therer boyr tog bad it alnrt
hrartint .seasonr or you couldtve Jumped out and stuck a
tag on riln, Hoo, ha, thatts e good one all right.tr

. Presently the-gaml warden arrived along withseverel
other eops who stood around uttering'hlLarlous 1ittLe
oibsentations concerning'1ry predicament.

When they had. aIL finished being hil.artousrl hitch-
ed a ride to town rrith one of ttrern and sought out rry
stranded reLatl.ves. Af,ter nuaetrous ercplanatiorlsl €x-
ousee, and f.ies, 1 flnally oaLmed everyone doun enough

' so that we eouLd get a r,recker and seek a seeond res-
cue party.

Le-*didntt even get to keep the deer,
DRIIITBS REOBCA I,,I I Z Er'The ltl,eg COerrr Str. ACaderBrtS,Ttre rUe-E- Coeiil r, Acaderyi-s- dr1Ll, te amr reorganized
this year witfr Sister M. Alphonsa as moderator. After
eeveral practi"ce sesrions the folLoiaing were chosen to
ushow their col"orstt for I.H.M, this yeafs seni"orS,
Kat*ry Burke, Kay Chmdl€r, Eua tefebvre, Mary Tangqay;
jt:niors, Marcla AntonsonrAnna Mae H:lllrJoEl3.en Holzerl
and lviary Ann Mertens.

from the sophomore cl-ase those Selected were [athy
Herizan Kathy ffiger, Margaret Mc0ormr ck, Manreen Mc-
DonelL; and Panela Petersr ?he frosh represented are
Barbari Whitely; Beatrlce Betit, Linda l*.rson, 'Jane

I,alrf, Cheryl Leonardl Aun Maison, Kathy Mclfurrayr. and
Mary l.elgh Primozich. Substtt'utes are Katlry McMahon,

&Lee Rarnseyr. Jeartette Hil1:lard, and Lorinda Waehter.' DriU. tean officers satr thst the group wlil help
plan fonrnetions and that a ne$ shine to the club is'ex-
pected by way of neu outfits'

WITAT'S COOKS
T C DAY?ttSisterr ltt s those

boys againt No l?ee sarn-
ples today.rr

Through the Homamaking
Boom tantalizing odora
keep bringing sattplers ag
sirrbeen gtrls prepare to
becorne future homerek*rs.

In ihe Last six we€ks;
the aroma of muffinsl
applesaucari?IIIr and bread
rolLs has b.:eR drifting
through the Echool".

As the year Progresses,
sonettri:ng wil^I alwaYs lrbe

cookingrr .ln ths homenalring
fOolll.

PRE_SCIENCF
FAIR SET

Saturdry, Novenber 14,

has been set for the trPre-
Science Fairrt at Gonzaga
Uni.versity.

?he purpose of tbe
event ts to Proride €r oP'
portunity for.high school
students to obtain adviee
and asslstance of quali-
fied speciallstF irl the
pLanntng of their Pro-
Jecte.

Members of the Profes-
slonal and Scientic Soci-
eties of $pokane w:iLl be
p'?t"31'. 

-. , - .

STNICRS CHCCSE
DCRIAN SIUDIO

Itre DorLan Studto of
Spokane has been chosen
by the cLass of t6Z to
take the class portraits
and the IE C0gtJR pictures.

As a graduat!.on;if'+;
1?ota the Studio, each
graduate $111 receive a
free portrait cf hig
mothero

For the lE C0EllR Flc*
tures, the glrls raill wear':
plain sweaters w:ith
a cro6s and chain; the
bcys $111 be attired in
suits and tles.

Pictures must be taicen
by Norreraber 15.


